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MY  THREE  FATHERS
Physical - Ed Haverstock - Manhood - (Work hard, Be honest, etc.)
Spiritual - Lowell Williams - Doctrine - (Study endlessly, Seek truth)
Practical - Wendall Smith - Christian - (Set God 1st in trials, Teach children)



Everything



Job 2:9
“Do you still hold fast your 
integrity? Curse God and die!” Job 1:22

Through all this
Job did not sin 

nor did he 
blame God.



Hated by brothers for father’s love
Hated by family for prophecies

Sold into slavery
Lost family, home & country

Falsely accused
Imprisoned

Whose fault is this?

GOD’S ?



Job 1:20-22
20  Then Job arose and tore his robe and shaved his 
head, and he fell to the ground and worshiped.
21  He said, “Naked I came from my mother’s womb, 
And naked I shall return. The Lord gave and the Lord 
has taken away. Blessed be the name of the Lord.”
22  Through all this Job did not sin or blame God.



Psalm  105:17-22
17  He sent a man before them, Joseph, who was sold as a slave.
18  They  afflicted his feet with fetters, he himself was laid in irons;
19  Until the time His word came to pass, the word of the Lord tested him.
20  The king sent and  released him, the ruler of  peoples, and  set him  free.
21  He made him lord of his house  and ruler over all his possessions,
22  To imprison his princes at will, that he might teach his elders wisdom.



Proverb  24:10
If you are slack in the day of  distress,

your  strength is  limited.



Genesis  50:20
20  You meant  evil against me, but God meant it for  good in order 
to  bring  about this present result, to  preserve  many  people  alive.
21 “So therefore, do not be  afraid; I will provide for you and your 
little ones.” So he comforted them and spoke kindly to them.




